
Liturgies & Events This Week 

Monday 
Aug 29 

Tuesday 
Aug 30 

Wednesday 
Aug 31 

Thursday  
Sept 1 

Friday 
Sept 2 

Saturday  
Sept 3 

Sunday 
Sept 4 

8:45  am  
REC Rosary 
     (SH) 
 
 

7:00 pm  
Men’s Zoom 
Bible Study  
      (SH) 
 

 

1 pm - 9 pm  
Adoration  
 
7:30 am 
Rosary before 
Mass  
 
     (SM)  
8:00 am Mass  
+ Gene 
Pepper  
(SH)  
 
5:30 pm Mass  
+ Frances 
Cowles  

(SM)  
 

Social Justice 
meeting after 

Mass  
(SM) 

11:30 am  
Rosary before 

Mass 
 

12:00 pm All 
School Mass 
+ Jim Wetzeler  
        (SH) 
 

 

7:30 am Rosary  
before Mass 

(SH)  
 

8:00 am Mass  
+ Rose Smith  

(SH) 
Adoration after 
Mass till 7pm 
 
2:30 pm Rosary  
     (SH)  
 

5:30 pm Mass 
+ Living & 
Deceased Mudge 
family 
     (SM)  
 
6:30 pm  
Women’s Bible 
Study 
     (SM) 

7:30 am Rosary 
before Mass  

(SH)  
 

8:00 am Mass  
+Larry 
Schroeder  
(SH)  
 
8:30 am  
Women’s Study 
(SM)  
 
9:15 am Mass  
+ Susie Anthoney 

(SJ) 
  

3:30 pm Rosary 
before mass  
 
4:00 pm Mass  
For the People  
       (SM) 
 
5:00 pm Rosary 
before Mass  

(SH)  
 

5:30 pm Mass  
+ Leonard 
Riesselman  

(SH) 
 

 
  

8:30 am Mass 
+ Dorene Hanlon  

(SM) 
 
9:30 am  
Rosary for peace 
before Mass 

(SH) 
 
10:00 am Mass  
 For the People  

(SH) 
 
 
 
 

 

         SH - Sacred Heart     SM - St. Malachy’s      SJ - Saint John’s  

Stewardship for August 21, 2022 
 
 

Sacred Heart  
Adult…$4,562.00  Loose…$422.00  Dollar/ Children’s Collection….$384.98  Votives…$41.00   Improvement Fund…
$115.00      Retirement fund for Religious…$365.00   Aid to Domestic Churches…$5.00   Assumption…$225.00    
  Total….$6,119.98 
   

St. Malachy’s 
Adult…$2,767.00  Loose…$403.00   Candle Stand…$13.00  Improvement…$100.00   Retirement for Religious…
$110.00   Assumption…$12.00    Total…$3,405.00 
 

Welcome to Boone County Catholic Community 
Newcomers are asked to register by going to www.boonecountycatholics.org, printing a registration form, filling it out 
in its entirety, and returning it to the parish office. Please let us know of any changes in your contact information so that 
we can keep our records current. 
*If you would like to add something to the bulletin please e-mail Deanna Pearson at parishsecretary@shboone.com. 
*If you are would like to use any of our Boone County Halls please call the Sacred Heart Parish Office at 432-1971 

Baptisms  
 

Welcome to Boone County Catholic Community Kaydin Sofie Wynja at St. Malachys who received the Sacrament of baptism on  

August 20th. 

 

Marriage  

Congratulations to Tyler Stotts and Kara Johnson who received the Sacrament of Marriage on August 20th at Sacred Heart. 

Boone County Catholic Community 

Twenty - Second Sunday in Ordinary Time   ·   August 28,  2022 

Sacred Heart 
915 12th St  
Boone, Iowa 50036 
515-432-1971  
 

St John’s  
801 W. Division  St 
Ogden, Iowa 50212 
 

St Malachy’s  
207 Gerald St   
Madrid, Iowa 50156 
515-795-2731   
 

 

Our School  
1111 Marshall St 
Boone, Iowa 50036 
515-432-4124 
 

Website 
www.shboone.com Church Website 

www.boonecountycatholics.org 



Fr. Tim’s Tidbits 

Some twenty five years ago when the diocese sponsored an annual priests’ retreat on Briar Cliff campus, I still recall one ‘retreat 
master’ who guided us with his reflections/conferences throughout the two days. A priest from outside our diocese who talks 
centered on our mission as “priest servants” of the people. He illustrated a story of a ‘brother priest’ who was given permission 
to mission and serve the homeless, drug addicts, those struggling with mental illness and others who otherwise had no family on 
the streets of a ‘tough’ inner city neighborhood. He looked up to the difficult and thankless service his ‘brother priest’ was 
offering to those who would otherwise be forgotten. Part of such ministry was an offering of sandwiches and other food items he 
prepared with help and then offered daily to those on the streets. Our retreat master was so taken by such a spirit of generosity, 
our retreat master explained how he wrote a letter of support with a considerable donation to help defray the costs of daily meals 
offered to those on the streets. A couple weeks later, as our retreat master explained, he received a letter back from his ‘brother 
priest,’ thanking for the donation and sharing some of the experiences working in the inner city. Included in the letter was his 
check returned, with the concluding words, “Take your money back and offer to make your own _ _ _ _ sandwiches for people 
on the streets.” Our retreat master explained how he was immediately offended, angered by such a response when he was only 
trying to be generous. As time went on, he began to understand the underlying message his ‘brother priest’ intended. As 
Christians, a spirit of generosity sharing our blessings remains our hallmark: “Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the 
least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me (MT 25:40).” Yet, it is our presence shared with another that affirms 
their dignity, recognizes their circumstances, provides a measure of hope. 
As our retreat master went on to say, we may not have the opportunity to share our presence in such a missionary manner as did 
his brother priest; however, God provides us ample opportunities to spare our time and our Christian presence with a neighbor, 
co-worker, friend, an acquaintance, or a stranger by chance. Forgetful of so many details in day-to-day life, my recall of this 
specific story so many years ago is likely to be Christ’s reminder of how, more often than not, I fail to “be present” to another. 
As the gist of Jesus’ parable in our gospel reading suggests to his disciples then—and our present discipleship: “Rather, when 
you hold a banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind; blessed will you be because of their inability to repay you.” 
As our school year begins anew and the weeks of summer near the end, please be courteous to parishioners and visitors who are 
arriving in our churches the last few minutes before the start of Mass. Allow them room to sit in your pew even though it may 
move you from your common seating arrangement. Families especially struggle to get everybody ready in time for Mass, 
sometimes arriving just before the opening song, or as it is playing. I believe such was Jesus’ demeanor at the Last Supper. 
At the arrangement of the diocese each parish is asked to allow a Catholic missionary organization to speak at all the weekend 
Masses to support the cause of their outreach and ministry. We have been asked to host a sister from Sisters of St. Michael the 
Archangel, their mother house in Nigeria and stateside in Houston. Responding to the needs of the poor, sick and needy at all 
stages of life, regardless of race, creed of lifestyle in fulfilling the social mission of the church. To implant godliness in human 
beings in an intimate way such that the faith becomes a pleasant heritage as we care for the sick, provide service to those in need, 
giving compassion and promote justice in the society and involvement in formal and informal education of 
the people. They were founded in 1986, directed and supported by then Bishop Fagun of the Diocese of Ekiti, Nigeria. At each 
Mass this weekend a Sister from their order will speak about their ministry, outreach, and Catholic presence in the lives of 
others. May we be generous with our understanding of their work within the Catholic Church and possibilities of sharing from 
our blessings, aiding their ongoing mission. Thank you. 
 

God Bless, Fr. Tim 
FYI: “If you can’t feed a hundred people, then just feed one.” (Mother Teresa) 
And for a smile: “You better cut the pizza in four pieces because I'm not hungry enough to eat six.” (Yogi Berra, Italian Catholic 
& former Yankee catcher) 
 
 

Mass Change  
On Sunday, Sept. 11th the 10 a.m. Mass at Sacred Heart will be held at Herman Park. All are welcome to attend.  
 

Weekly Email  
We encourage all parishioners to make sure you are signed up to receive our weekly email. Each Monday, we email out news 
related to the past week or events that are approaching. Occasionally, we need to send an additional email regarding changes in 
Mass times or other important bits of news. Get signed up by visiting our website https://boonecountycatholics.org/newsletter or 
calling the parish office if you are unsure (515-432-1971).  
 

Knights of Columbus at Sacred Heart  
The Knights of Columbus are still in need of volunteers to help with admissions to the Farm Progress Show. The show is August 
30, 31, and September 1. Volunteers are asked to attend an orientation on August 28th at 3;00 PM for instruction and shift 
assignment. For more information or to volunteer please contact Matt Hilsabeck (515) 360-4113 or hilsabeck09 @gmail.com.  
 

Women's Bible Study Begins September 10th 
 Do you desire to grow in your Catholic faith? Do you seek connection with other women in our parish community? We invite 
you to consider Walking With Purpose, a Catholic women's Bible study program. If you're interested in joining a group (or just 
want to learn more), please attend our kickoff event on Saturday, September 10th at 9 a.m. at Sacred Heart. RSVP to Megan 
Ulrich dre@shboone.com 515-250-8368 or Kelly Polich 515-205-8045 kelly.polich29@gmail.com  
 

Catholic Kids Bulletin  
Located on the table near the entrance you will find a Catholic Kids Bulletin. We encourage our young parishioners to take one 
home. We will try to make sure we have enough each weekend so please be patient with us as we learn the correct amount to 
print.  

Boone County Catholic Community News 

 
2022 Bishop's Dinner for Catholic Schools 
 Have you heard?!? Carroll native, Kuemper Catholic High School grad, and Toronto Raptors Head Coach Nick Nurse will be 
headlining this year’s Bishop’s Dinner for Catholic Schools on Saturday, Sept. 17 at the Marriott Center South Sioux City River-
front! The event kicks off with a 5 p.m. social hour. Tickets are only $150 each with proceeds forwarded to the Parent Partner 
Scholarship fund to aid all diocesan schools. Purchase at scdiocese.org/bishops-dinner or call (712) 233-7524. We can’t wait to 
celebrate with you! Contact Deb at the Parish Office if you have questions. 515-432-1971  
 

Parish Picnic & Memorial Mass  
On Sunday, September 11 we will be holding our 10 am Mass at Herman Park (in Boone). All are welcome to join us for this me-
morial Mass followed by fellowship (coffee, juice, and rolls). There will NOT be a 10 a.m. Mass in the church.  
 

Women's Bible Study Begins September 10th 
 Do you desire to grow in your Catholic faith? Do you seek connection with other women in our parish community? We invite 
you to consider Walking With Purpose, a Catholic women's Bible study program. If you're interested in joining a group (or just 
want to learn more), please attend our kickoff event on Saturday, September 10th at 9 a.m. at Sacred Heart. RSVP to Megan Ul-
rich dre@shboone.com 515-250-8368 or Kelly Polich 515-205-8045 kelly.polich29@gmail.com  

 

Homebound Communion Help at Sacred Heart 
Help! People are needed to take the Holy Eucharist to the Homebound on Sundays. You will be blessed beyond measure if you 
choose to participate in this ministry. If interested, Please contact the parish office.  

 

St. Malachy's - We are in need of 28 volunteers to help with the mass sign-up to schedule photography appointments for our par-
ish directory and check-in families for their scheduled photo sessions. Look for an email from Kelly Polich requesting your assis-
tance with these events. You can also sign up to volunteer by calling Kelly at 515-205-8045 or online at https://
www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0444A9A622A3FB6-parish Parishioners can stop by Hanson Hall after Mass on the following 
dates to schedule their family's photo session or online at https://ucdir.com/schedule/login.php login: ia193 passcode: photos or 
call the Parish office to schedule. 
 

MLTF Donations  
By contributing to the Monsignor Lafferty Tuition Foundation, donors can receive a tax credit certificate worth 75% of their do-
nation. As of now, we have used 57% of our alloted credits. Get yours today before they run out. Go to this link or contact Deb at 
515-432-1971. https://scdiocese.org/monsignor-lafferty-tuition-foundation  
 

Religious Education Registration 
St. Malachy’s - Religious Education registration is underway for the 2022-2023 year. St. Malachy offers religious education for 
children from 3 years old through 12th grade. If your family is new to religious ed, see the parish website or DRE Kelley Grothus 
for more information and a link to register.  
Sacred Heart - Register your new K-10th grade students online at www.boonecountycatholics.org/sacred-heart-re. Current stu-
dents will be automatically enrolled for this year's classes. Classes will being the first week in September. Contact Megan Ulrich 
with questions via email: dre@shboone.com. 
 

Catechists Needed  
St. Malachy -  is looking for two Catechists to teach the 8th grade Theology of the Body class. Please contact DRE Kelley 
Grothus if you are interested in serving the church in this way.  
Sacred Heart - Join our praiseworthy army! No experience necessary, just a desire to share your witness and pass on the faith. 
Contact Megan Ulrich 515-250-8368 or dre@shboone.com 
 

Religious Education  
St. Malachy RE has a wishlist of items needed for the religious education program. You can find a link on the parish website 
at boonecountycatholic.org under St. Malachy religious education. Thank you to your support of our children and families.  
 

 
 

Sacred Heart School  
 

 

It was a great first week at Sacred Heart: smiles, laughter, friends, and so much more! On the first day of school, I read a version 
of The Starfish Story to our students. I hope it reminds them that even a small kindness can make a difference in our world. Take 
the chance at kindness whenever you can! 
 
The Starfish Story, by Loren Eisley  
One day a man was walking along the beach when he noticed a boy picking something up and gently throwing it into the ocean. 
Approaching the boy, he asked, “What are you doing?” 
The youth replied, “Throwing starfish back into the ocean. The surf is up and the tide is going out. If I don’t throw them back, 
they’ll die. “Son,” the man said, “don’t you realize there are miles and miles of beach and hundreds of starfish? You can’t make 
a difference!” After listening politely, the boy bent down, picked up another starfish, and threw it back into the surf.  
Then, smiling at the man, he said....“I made a difference for that one.”  
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